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Situation Overview 

 
 The long dry spell has started and some areas have started experiencing water stress.  Temperatures ranging 

between 25°C to 31°C. 

 

 The pasture and browse condition is currently fair in both Pastoral and marginal mixed livelihood zones but 

better in mixed livelihood zones. Pasture and browse is expected to change as the long rains season is coming 

to an end and the amount of rainfall has drastically reduced in all livelihood zones. 

  

 Livestock body condition for cattle, goats, sheep and camel is good across all livelihood zones apart from 

Tana North where body condition of cattle is rated as fair. Body condition is normal at this time of the year 

apart from that of Tana North which is below normal. The livestock body condition is expected to remain 

good until September, 2014. Currently, there is no livestock disease outbreaks reported. Endemic diseases 

such as Contagious Caprine Pleural Pneumonia (CCPP), Contagious Bovine Pleural Pneumonia (CBPP), 

trypanosomiasis and worms have continued across all livelihood zones 

 

 Estimated 30 percent of cattle and 20 percent sheep and goats have migrated from Tana North to Tana Delta. 

In-migration of livestock from Garissa County has also been experienced through Bura East and Masalani-

Boji BridgeNo cases of notifiable diseases outbreaks. No unusual livestock deaths. Human, wildlife conflicts 

reported in some areas like Assa and Sala.  

 

 With the onset of long dry spell, water levels have reduced in most water reservoirs and currently there is no 

enough water for both livestock and domestic needs. Water stress currently being experienced in Pastoral and 

Marginal mixed livelihoods. Most of the catchment pools/natural ponds have dried up while the volumes in 

the pans have reduced due to lack of rainfall. The existing water sources are generally expected to last 

between 1- 2 months. Distances to water from grazing is 8.83 km compared to 6.9 km of last month, there is 

an upward trend.  

 

 The average price of a mature 3 year old bull in the month of July was Kshs.24, 072. In comparison to the 

month of June, where the price of a 3 year old mature bull was Kshs.25, 503, the price in July has decreased 

significantly. The decrease in the cattle prices is attributed to market dynamics and given that body condition 

showing signs of stress. 

 

 On average the milk produced per household within Tana River County was 42.0 litres in the month of July. 

In comparison to the month of June where the average milk produced per household was 41.25 litres, the 

milk production level has increased slightly within the month of July but this is expected to drastically with 

the onset of long dry spell. Compared to long term average of 62.79 litres, the current milk production is 

below normal at this time of the year.  

 The average maize price per kilogram for the month of July was Kshs.53. In comparison to the month of 

June, where the average price per kilogram of maize was Kshs.51, the prices have increased by the end of 

July.  In comparison to the average maize price for this time of the year, the current maize prices are above 

normal at this time of the year and this is attributed to market dynamics.  

 

 The percentage of children under the risk of malnutrition in the County within the month of July was 9.15%. 

In comparison to the month of June, where the percentage of children at risk of malnutrition was 8.95%, the 

nutritional status for children under the age of 5 years worsened within the month of July. The worsening of 

the nutritional status of children under the age of 5 years is attributed to reduction of water and pasture which 

has led to decrease in milk production and consumption. Compared to long term averages, the current 

percentage is below normal at this time of the year. 

The onset of long dry spell has resulted in notable changes on the Environmental indicators, rural indicators 

and Welfare indicators. The County situation can be described as Alert and Stable . 
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Recommendations to County Authorities/County Steering Group and national Kenya Food Security 

Steering Group 

 Continuation of malaria control initiatives to undermine the prevalence rates. Carry out livestock 

vaccination and disease surveillance. 

 Enhance support to small scale irrigation activities through provision of water pumps and restocking of 

vulnerable families to improve food security at household level. 

 Undertake water tracking initiatives to support communities currently facing acute water shortages. 

 Explore sustainable measures to overcome incidences of human/wildlife conflicts which have become a food 

insecurity threat across the livelihood zones. 

 Initiate water harvesting flagship projects geared at alleviating perennial water problems in areas frequented by 

acute water shortages that will also act as platform for crop and livestock production interventions. 

 Carry out general food distribution to vulnerable families. 

 

Current Intervention Measures and Coping Strategies 

Non-food interventions 

 Establishment of small scale irrigation projects and group demonstration farms by Water Irrigation and 

drainage by GOK/UNICEF, Samaritans’ Purse, MOA and other partners. 

 Water harvesting, dry land farming, small scale irrigation and range rehabilitation initiatives through Food 

for Assets initiatives, ASDSP, Kenya Dry Land Development Program (KDLDP), GAA,MOLDF. 

 Security surveillance, peace building, conflict resolution and management initiatives by the OOP/NSC, 

KRCS, UNDP Peace Committees. 

 Vaccination against RVF and PPR 

 Nutritional Surveys by MOH/IMC, AMREF-APHIA PLUS. 

 

 Food Aid 

 SFP/OTP with FFA being undertaken by WFP, MOH, IMC, AMREF, UNICEF in all operational health 

facilities. 

 PRRO/Food for Assets - The PRRO beneficiary target for the county is 58,300 out of whom 45,900 

households will be under FFA -Tana North 8,261, Tana Delta 15,700 and Tana River 21,939. FFA 

activities include irrigation for crop production, range reseeding and rehabilitation, tree planting and 

construction of water pans. 

 GFD undertaken by County Government and office of County commissioner across all livelihood zones. 

 

 

District Steering Group Meetings and Recommendations. 

 The County Steering Group meeting on 25/07/2014 at the County headquarters, Tana River. 

The following recommendations were realized. 

 Members were introduced to KFSSG team from Nairobi and they were taken through the LRA report 

which was conducted between 21
st
  July 2014 to 31

st
 July 2014. 

 Members were informed that the long rains were poorly distributed in the County and that it might affect 

the food security situation in the County. 

 Members were also informed of some livelihoods like Titilla, Bangale and Waldena facing acute water 

shortage. 

 Members were also informed that recurring incidence of pests and wildlife damage to crops remain a big 

threat to the food security. 

 Members were also informed of the existing security tension more so in Gamba and Kipini after the 

recent attacks and the current action undertaken to quell the tension. 

 Members were informed on the onset  of long dry spell. Members were further informed that the county 

is in Alert and Stable drought phase. 

 Members were informed of the need to come up with effective water harvesting methodologies to help 

locals to preserve water for their needs in times of drought.  
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 Members were informed of the current land ownership issues that are affecting ongoing interventions. It 

was noted that it is becoming difficult to erect some hardwares more so in areas with land disputes. 

 Members were informed of NIB activities in the county: how they help farmers in production and the 

challenges they are facing. 

 

 

 

 

1.0.ENVIRONMENTAL INDICATORS (STABILITY) 

1.1.Rainfall: 
 

Amount of rainfall 

The County received an average rainfall of 11.51 mm within the month of July. In comparison to the long 

term rainfall average of 31.18 mm, the current rainfall situation reveals a below normal trend during this 

period of the year.  

 

Temporal distribution 

The Long rains season has come to an end by end of July and currently amount of rainfall   have reduced by 

over 50% of Last month. Light showers have been experienced in the County mostly in the Delta and Tana 

River sub counties, there has been no showers experienced in Tana North Sub County.  

 

Spatial distribution 

 Bura division recorded an average of 25.10 mm, Madogo division recorded an average of 0.00 mm, Galole 

division reordered an average of 5.00 mm, Tarassa recorded 19.00 mm, Bangale division recorded 0.00 mm, 

Garsen division recorded an average of 6.50 mm and Kipini Division recorded an average of 25.00 mm.  

 

 
 

                                                                                               Source: MOA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1.2.     Condition of Natural Vegetation and Pasture. 

 Quality 

The pasture and browse condition is currently good in the mixed livelihood zones but fairer in marginal 

mixed. However, pasture condition is poor in most parts of the pastoral livelihood zones of Tana North.  The 

current forage condition in Tana North is a result of poor performance of the long rains 2014. Current forage 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

Long Term Avg. 96.2 16.967 97.183 233.12 151.75 95.7 31.18 37.923 28.403 251.35 355.56 179.43 

2014 0 0 11.65 79.59 84 60.63 11.51           

2013 8.7 0 107 94.4 48.88 21 3.88 3.84 4.87 8.82 97 24.46 

2012 0 18.2 0 181.1 178.2 25 24 38 19.95 88.7 426.2 415.9 

2011 101 8.7 44 143 122.2 123.1 37.6 13.5 57 402.5 548.05 200.4 
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is estimated to last for one to two months. With the onset of the long dry spell, most herds are expected to 

migrate towards the delta in search of water and pasture. 

 

 

 Quantity 

The quantity of Pasture and browse within the County is currently   normal. In comparison to the month 

of June, the quantity of pasture and browse within the County has reduced and this is attributed to onset 

of long dry spell. This has affected regeneration of the pastures more so within the Marginal and Pastoral 

livelihood zones. The overall conditions are reflecting a normal and deteriorating scenario and may 

sustain for the next 1-2 months if the present conditions prevails. 

 

 

 

 

1.3.    Water Sources and Availability. 

Water Sources 

 With the onset of long dry spell, water levels have reduced in most water reservoirs and currently there is no 

enough water for both livestock and domestic needs. Water stress currently being experienced in Pastoral and 

Marginal mixed livelihoods. Most of the catchment pools/natural ponds have dried up while the volumes in 

the pans have reduced due to lack of rainfall.  
 

 The existing water sources are generally expected to last between 1- 2 months. 

  

 Household access to Water 

Most of the communities within the Marginal mixed livelihood zones and the Mixed farming livelihood 

zones depend on natural rivers for both domestic and livestock consumption. Communities within the 

pastoral livelihood depend on pans and dams for both domestic and livestock consumption. The average 

distance from the households to the main water sources in the month of July was 2.97 kilometers. In 

comparison to the month of June where distances covered from the households to the main water sources was 

1.8 Kilometers, the distances have increased in the month of July. The increase in the distances covered from 

the household to the main water sources is attributed to lack of rainfall in all livelihoods zones . Households 

within Pastoral livelihood zones takes an  average of 2.3 hrs to water points compared to households within 

Mixed livelihood zones who only takes 1.3  hrs. In comparison to the average distances covered at this time 

of the year, the current distances are normal. Communities within the Pastoral and Marginal mixed livelihood 

zones are covering longer distances in search of water.  

 
  

 

                                                                                          Source: NDMA N=450 Households 
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 Livestock access to water 

The average distances covered by livestock from the grazing areas to main water sources in the month of July 

were 8.83 kilometers. In comparison to the month of June where the livestock covered 6.93 kilometers, the 

distances covered by the livestock in the month of July have increased. The increase in distance covered by 

livestock from grazing areas to main water sources is attributed to onset of long dry spell and cessations of 

long rains. This has led to reduction of water levels in all livelihoods.  Livestock within the pastoral 

livelihood zones covered longer distances of about 28.8 kilometers in search of water as compared to the 3.9 

kilometers and 4.3 kilometers of Marginal Mixed and Mixed Farming livelihood zones respectively.  

 

 
                                                                                                     Source: NDMA N=450 Households        

 
 
 
 
 
 

  

1.4  Emerging Issues. 
1.4.1 Insecurity/conflict /human displacement.  

 Tensions among locals of Witu and Kipini have been reported. This has been quelled by recent attacks in 

Lamu, Mpeketoni and Gamba; as a result human migrations have been reported in these areas.  Security has 

been beeped up since then in the county to curb such incidences in Tana River. 

 During the month of July, Security tension has continued to be experienced among the pastoral communities 

over grazing resources. Occasional clashes have been reported between the Marehan and Wardei clans in 

parts of Bura and Bangale especially at water points and areas experiencing high livestock concentration 

alongside diminishing resources. 

 Human/wildlife conflicts in terms of crop destruction, livestock predation and human attacks reported across 

the livelihoods zones, have continued to be of concern as a food security threat. 

 

 

1.4.2. Migration 

 

 Livestock from Tana North and Tana river are gradually migrating towards Tana Delta. In-migration of 

livestock from Garissa County has also been experienced through Bura East and Masalani-Boji Bridge. 

 

 In migration has been reported in Kone where herds from other counties have invaded the area and sharing 

their resources forcefully. 

 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep. Oct Nov Dec 

Base year (2007-2013) 5.6 6.1 6.9 6.4 6.0 6.8 6.9 7.7 7.9 8.0 6.3 4.3 

2014 5.87 7.63 8.3 6 7.03 6.93 8.83           

2013 4 5 5.53 3.5 4.17 4.46 5.51 8.4 6.97 6.87 5.03 4.1 

2012 5 6 6 8 7 9 10 10.5 11.3 11.4 7 5 

2011 7 8 9 8 7 8 9 8 7 8 5 5 
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Other Factors likely to Affect Livelihoods 

 

 The ongoing Long rains impacted positively on the availability of browse, pasture and water, most farmers 

have harvested   their crops though below long term averages. Majority of locals who did not tilt their land 

still rely on relief food, charcoal burning, petty trade and manual labour for survival. This has greatly 

impacted on the livelihood of the communities and leaves them food insecure. Long rains harvests were 

below normal due to lack of enough rainfall and therefore farmers have not harvested enough maize stock to 

take them through the coming long dry season. 

 

 

 

 

1.5 Implications on food security 

The rainfall performance was below average in all the livelihood zones and quite depressed in the northern parts 

(marginal mixed and pastoral zones) of the county. This has undermined the production systems to the extent of 

threatening the food security which has remained at the borderline.  

 

The food security situation in the marginal mixed farming and pastoral zones is however expected to deteriorate 

further as these areas received marginal precipitation during the long rains season which rendered negative 

impact on the food security situation. The situation was further aggravated by the onset of long dry spell which 

started early July 2014. This has led to reduction of water levels in main water sources and crop failure more so 

in marginal mixed farming zone along river Tana.   

 

 

2.0  RURAL ECONOMY INDICATORS (AVAILABILITY) 

2.1  Livestock Production. 

2.1.1. Livestock body condition 

Livestock body condition for cattle, goats, sheep and camel is good across all livelihood zones apart from Tana 

North where body condition of cattle is rated as fair. The current body condition is normal at this time of the year 

apart from that of Tana North which is below normal. The livestock body condition is expected to change in the 

next one month with the onset of long dry spell. 

 

 

 

2.1.2. Livestock diseases 

 

No outstanding disease outbreaks reported, however CCPP, CBPP, Trypanosomiasis and worms remained 

endemic across the livelihood zones. Mass vaccination against RVF, CCPP, PPR, Anthrax and Black quarter 

targeting goats, sheep and camel had been going on across the county apart from some areas like Nanighi. 

 

2.1.3. Milk production. 

 

On average the milk produced per household within Tana River County was 42.0 litres in the month of July. In 

comparison to the month of June where the average milk produced per household was 41.25 litres, the milk 

production level has increased slightly within the month of July but this is expected to drastically with the onset 

of long dry spell. Compared to long term average of 62.79 litres, the current milk production is below normal at 

this time of the year.  
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Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

 

 

2.2.Crop Production 

2.2.0 Timeliness and condition of various crop productions 

 

Main seasonal activity currently going on is harvesting. Most   farmers have completed   harvesting as the long 

rains season has coming to a halt. Farmers did not get much harvest as they expected. This is because the long 

rains did not perform as expected. In some areas like Nanighi area crops are still at flowering stages.  

  

2.2.1 Pests and diseases 

 No outstanding incidences of pests and diseases on crops reported.  

 

2.2.2 Harvests 

 

Currently meager harvests reported in mixed and marginal mixed zones. Farmers are harvesting their crops as 

the long rains season comes to an end but No outstanding harvests reported during this period. The rains received 

during the short rains season were far below normal thus the achieved acreage was low which resulted to low 

production in bags. Furthermore, no floods were experienced to enhance planting along lagas and also along the 

flood plains. Kipini Division in Tana Delta Sub-County is the only region where the long rains performed 

somehow better and hence some reasonable harvests were realized. Both the acreage cultivated  and own 

production were very low than the long term average. In some areas of Tana Delta farmers have not fully gone 

back to their farms because of insecurity. 

 

 

 

2.3     Implications on food security 

Less production realized due low rainfall performance and low acreage under production are the main factors 

currently affecting food security. In two months time most farmers will run out of maize stocks and left with 

nothing to eat but depend on relief food.  The onset of long dry spell will also impact negatively on the food 

security situation in the County.  

 

3.0      ACCESSIBILITY 

3.1  Livestock marketing 

3.1.1    Cattle Prices  

The average price of a mature 3 year old bull in the month of July was Kshs.24, 072. In comparison to the month 

of June, where the price of a 3 year old mature bull was Kshs.25, 503 the price in July has decreased 

significantly. The decrease in the cattle prices is attributed to market dynamics and given that body conditions of 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

Base year(2007-2013) 77.79 60.21 62.63 72.64 86.57 97.07 62.89 62.79 53.36 21.21 32.89 51.21 

2013 51.75 45.75 42.00 45.75 47.25 46.50 39.00 27.75 26.25 27.00 32.25 38.25 

2014 41.25 34.50 42.00 45.75 43.50 41.25 42.00           

2011 60.75 57.00 40.50 39.75 60.00 60.00 49.50 41.25 48.00 41.25 50.25 68.25 

2012 48.00 61.50 63.75 54.00 51.75 55.50 48.75 46.50 30.00 28.50 27.75 42.00 
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livestock have started showing signs of stress. The current cattle price of Kshs.24, 072 is above normal at this 

period of the year as shown on the graph below of average cattle prices. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                           

 

Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

3.1.2 Goat Prices 

The average price of a medium size goat in the month of July was Kshs.3, 459. In comparison to the month of 

June, where the average price of a medium size goat was Kshs.3, 170. The prices in July have increased 

significantly.  The price decrease is attributed to the market dynamics.  

 

 
 

                                                                                             Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

 

 

 

3.1.3. Sheep Prices 

The average price of a sheep in the month of July was Kshs.2, 552.Compared to the month of June where price 

of Ksh.2, 325 there is an upward trend. Current prices are above normal at this time of the year as shown below 

on the average prices graph. 

jan feb mar apr may jun jul aug sep oct nov Dec 

Base year(2007- 2013) 12,112 12,390 9,381 12,888 12,372 12,658 11,648 12,805 11,705 12,237 12,604 14,893 

2014 23,939 21,146 31,133 25,990 33,350 25,503 24,072           

2013 20,832 23,212 25,028 24,027 24,300 24,784 20,876 29,181 26,613 23,654 22,494 35,556 

2012 17,508 16,019 18,625 17,213 17,000 15,200 16,760 16,817 12,383 17,447 17,700 17,544 

2011 11,423 11,496 11,217 11,592 11,557 11,024 10,345 10,315 9,475 9,260 11,430 12,319 
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  Tana River County Average Catte Prices 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Base year( 2007 -2011) 2,037 2,126 2,023 2,150 2,175 2,271 2,338 2,203 2,072 2,366 2,476 2,520 

2014 4,000 4,801 3,543 3,582 3,422 3,170 3,459           

2013 3,368 3,682 3,189 3,142 3,558 3,961 4,128 3,299 2,471 4,392 3,325 3,719 

2012 2,943 2,639 2,642 2,783 2,755 3,095 2,920 2,923 2,800 2,929 3,620 3,384 
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Tana River County Average Goat Prices 
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                                                                                                    Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

3.2.Livestock sales 

Among total livestock sold, cattle sales accounted for 17%, sheep sales accounted for 7%, goat sales accounted 

for 33% and poultry accounted for 56%.  

 

3.3.Milk consumption 

On average the milk consumed per household was 39 litres in the month of July. In comparison to the month of 

June, where the average milk consumed per household was 39.8 litres, the milk consumption level has decreased 

with a smaller margin within the month of June. With the onset of long dry season, this situation is expected to 

change downwards. Currently milk is retailing at an average of Kshs.46.25 per litre. This is an increase from last 

month’s price of Ksh.46 per litre. This is attributed to market dynamics. In comparison with a normal year where 

on average milk consumed per household is 48.7 litres, the current milk consumption rate per household is below 

normal at this time of the year. 

 

 
 

 

 

3.4.Crop prices 

3.4.1. Maize Prices 

The average maize price per kilogram for the month of July was Kshs.53. In comparison to the month of June, 

where the average price per kilogram of maize was Kshs.51, the prices have increased by the end of July.  In 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Base year(2007 -2013) 1,429 1,500 1,502 1,515 1,519 1,565 1,603 1,622 1,523 1,529 1,720 1,873 

2014 2,400 2,287 2,650 2,567 2,906 2,325 2,552           

2013 2,047 2,802 2,736 2,226 1,948 2,222 2,290 2,794 2,475 2,232 3,272 3,672 

2012 1,997 2,129 2,137 1,912 2,000 2,165 2,320 2,205 1,525 1,756 2,090 2,130 
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Tana River County Average Sheep Prices 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec 

Base year(2007-2013) 53.5 45.9 43.0 53.1 54.6 56.4 48.7 30.4 27.1 17.5 27.0 39.4 

2014 33.0 33.2 29.9 32.4 33.4 39.8 39.0           

2013 39.9 36.2 34.5 33.8 42.8 36.8 39.0 26.9 27.0 34.5 25.1 27.4 

2012 48.1 48.5 49.5 38.3 37.5 38.4 31.6 34.5 21.2 25.8 25.2 31.9 

2011 47.1 47.3 30.6 32.9 46.3 46.3 35.8 29.5 25.9 29.4 40.9 44.6 
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comparison to the average maize price for this time of the year, the current maize prices are above normal at this 

time of the year and this is attributed to market dynamics.  

 
                                                                                       
Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

 

 

 

 

3.5.Income  

3.5.1. Crop income 

o During the month of July, the county got 7%   income from the sale of crops. This is attributed to 

long rains harvests realized in the county towards the end of July. 

3.5.2. Livestock income 

 Income from livestock sales accounted for 23% of the total household income in the month of July. In 

comparison to the month of June, where the income from sale of livestock also accounted for 24% of the 

total household income, there was a decrease  in income realised from sale of livestock in the month of  

July. The situation is attributed to the market dynamics. In comparison to a normal year, where income 

from livestock sales accounted for 20% of the total household income, the current income from livestock 

sale is above normal for this time of the year. 

3.5.3. Other income 

 Other sources of income at the household level included; casual labour contributing 26% of the total 

household income, sale of charcoal 22% and petty trade 8% . 

3.6.  Implications on food security. 

The availability of opportunities for casual labour more so in the construction industry and Onset of long 

rains is an indication of future improvements of food insecure situation. 

 

 

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Base year( 2007 - 2013) 29 27 27 28 31 31 32 32 31 31 30 30 

2014 40 44 43 42 58 51 53           

2013 45 42 50 42 45 50 69 51 41 45 39 35 

2012 53 46 46 52 44 46 43 50 44 45 52 45 
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Tana River County Average Maize Prices 
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                                                                                                      Source: NDMA N=450 Household 

 

 

 

 

 

4.0  WELFARE INDICATORS (UTILIZATION OF FOOD): 

4.1 Nutrition Status. 

The percentage of children under the risk of malnutrition in the County within the month of July was 9.15%. In 

comparison to the month of June, where the percentage of children at risk of malnutrition was 8.95%, the 

nutritional status for children under the age of 5 years worsened within the month of July. The worsening of the 

nutritional status of children under the age of 5 years is attributed to reduction of water and pasture which has led 

to decrease in milk production and consumption. Compared to long term averages, the current percentage is 

below normal at this time of the year. The trend is expected to worsen further if the current long rains continue to 

reduce across all livelihood zones. Currently, the percentage of children under the risk of malnutrition is higher 

within Wenje division with a percentage of 12.2% while the percentage of children under risk of malnutrition 

within the Bura division was 16.2%.  

 

 

 
                                                                                      Source: NDMA N = 2,255 Children 
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4.2 Human Health. 

 No Major outstanding human disease reported apart from Malaria and skin diseases reported in most 

areas. There has been an upsurge of malaria and pneumonia related ailments which are also leading in 

morbidity rates.  

 

4.3 Flagged areas 

  Assa Kone with High level of in-migration from Sabaki, Galole, Chafa and Delta . Waldenad,Titila and 

Bangale with acute water shortage.  

 

5.0.Current Intervention Measures and Coping Strategies 

5.1 Non-food interventions. 

 Construction  of Shallow wells in Garsen division, Construction of Schools, Construction of fodder 

Warehouse by UNDP, Green house projects by UNDP, Nutritional Projects by German Agro Action 

 Establishment of small scale irrigation projects and group demonstration farms by Water Irrigation and 

drainage, MOA,UNDP and other partners like German Agro-Action. 

 Water harvesting, dry land farming,  small scale irrigation and range rehabilitation initiatives through Food 

for Assets initiatives, NALEP, Kenya Dry Land Development Program (KDLDP), MOLD, 

MDNK&OAL,NDMA. 

 Mother to mother support groups programme and baby friendly hospital initiatives by MOH, UNICEF, 

IMC. 

 Security surveillance, peace building, conflict resolution and management initiatives by the OOP, KRC, 

UNDP Peace Committees. 

 Vaccination against RVF and PPR 

 

5.2.  Food Aid 

 SFP/OTP with FFA/GFD linkage being undertaken by GOK, MOH, IMC UNICEF in all operational health 

facilities across the County 

 RED CROSS-FFA-targeting 21,939 people within Tana River, Tana Delta and Tana North. PRRO/Food 

for Assets - The PRRO beneficiary target for the county is 50,800 out of whom 45,900 households will be 

under FFA while GFD is 4,900. FFA activities include irrigation for crop production, range reseeding and 

rehabilitation, tree planting and construction of water pans.  

 Some public primary schools and an equivalent number of ECD centres are under regular School Meals 

Program - current primary enrolment stands at 59,419 pupils. 

 Food aid in terms of cereals, pulses and oil for the general public targeting people affected by the drought 

by GOK. 

 

6.0.    Recommendations for Action  

Recommendations to  County Steering Group/Kenya Food Security Meeting. 

 Enhance food distribution in areas affected by drought. 

        Action:County Government:CSG/Partners 

 Explore sustainable measures to overcome incidences of human/wildlife conflicts which have become a 

food insecurity threat across the livelihood zones. 

Action: KWS/CSG/Partners/Communities. 

 Disease surveillance within the areas affected by drought and the continuation of malaria control 

initiatives to undermine the prevalence rates. 

        Action: MOH/CSG/Partners/Communities. 

 Enhance support to small scale irrigation activities through provision of water pumps and restocking of 

vulnerable families to improve food security at household level.  
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Action: DAO/MDNK&OAL/CSG/Partners/Community 

 Continue with malaria control initiatives to undermine the prevalence rates. 

 Action: MOH/CSG/Partners/Communities. 

 Evacuation of all foreign herds of cattle currently grazing in the county having migrated from other 

counties, Disease surveillance and vaccinations: 

 Action:GOK-County Commisioner/Ministry of Livestock. 

 Rehabilitation of shallow wells and boreholes, Construction of pans and major dams along the laghas. 

Action:Ministry of Water and Other Partners 

 

 

 

 

WARNING STAGES 

NORMAL:  

Environmental, Livestock and pastoral welfare indicators show no unusual fluctuations and remain in the expected 

seasonal range. 

 

ALERT:   

Environmental indicators show unusual fluctuations outside expected seasonal ranges.  This occurs within the entire 

district, or within localised regions; OR: Asset levels of households are still too low to provide an adequate 

subsistence level and vulnerability to food insecurity is still high. 

 

ALARM:  

Environmental and livestock/Agriculture indicators fluctuate outside expected seasonal ranges, affecting the local 

economy.  This condition occurs in most parts of the district, and directly and indirectly threatens food security of 

pastoralists and/or agro-pastoralists. 

 

EMERGENCY:   

All indicators are fluctuating outside normal ranges.  Local production systems are collapsed as well as the 

dominant economy within the district.  This situation affects the asset status and purchasing power of the population 

to an extent that welfare levels have been seriously worsened resulting in famine threat. 


